<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Disk 1</th>
<th>L-46 (1) to L-49 (4) are a series of 16 talks each of about 15 minutes. They were originally broadcast over Station KYND and have the title: TRUTH FOR OUR TIMES.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L001</td>
<td>27 The Bible, The Book of God</td>
<td>L 46 (1) Not by bread alone (2) A tale of three cities (3) The apostles of the Lamb (4) The apostle of the ascended Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L002</td>
<td>34 The Bible, The Book of Christ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L003</td>
<td>42 Why Paul?</td>
<td>L 47 (1) Paul — His distinctive ministry (2) The church which is His Body (3) Ephesians 2, Doctrine and Dispensation (4) God’s twofold purpose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L004</td>
<td>40 Heresy vs. Orthodoxy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L005</td>
<td>44 The Case of the Gentiles 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L006</td>
<td>38 The Case of the Gentiles 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L007</td>
<td>39 A Threefold Objective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L008</td>
<td>37 The Two Great Signs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L009</td>
<td>29 The Loneliness of Loyalty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L010</td>
<td>36 Isaiah 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L011</td>
<td>33 Diamonds and Pearls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L012</td>
<td>34 Colossians 3:1-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L013</td>
<td>33 Moses and Joshua, Types of Christ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L014</td>
<td>40 Messiah 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L015</td>
<td>43 Messiah 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L016</td>
<td>36 Messiah 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L017</td>
<td>38 Messiah 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L018</td>
<td>40 Ephesians 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L019</td>
<td>36 Ephesians 3 Our Mission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L020</td>
<td>33 Suffering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L021</td>
<td>to L030 Second Coming of Christ (series)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L021</td>
<td>49 No.1 (Outline)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L022</td>
<td>42 No.2 (Matt. 24)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L023</td>
<td>48 No.3 (Acts ref.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L024</td>
<td>49 No.4 (1 Thess. 4:13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L025</td>
<td>47 No.5 (1 Thess. 4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L026</td>
<td>46 No.6 (2 Thess.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L027</td>
<td>44 No.7 (Isa. 6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L028</td>
<td>45 No.8 (Our Hope)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L029</td>
<td>47 No.9 (Word Study)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L030</td>
<td>48 No.10 (Recap. )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L031</td>
<td>40 Confirming the Word</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L032</td>
<td>44 Romans 11 – The Olive Tree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L033</td>
<td>32 A Tried &amp; Precious Stone (Isa. 28:16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L034</td>
<td>30 1 Peter, Chapter One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L035</td>
<td>37 Sure Word of Prophecy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L036</td>
<td>31 The World At The Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L037</td>
<td>32 None Other Things</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L038</td>
<td>40 Perfect Pattern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L039</td>
<td>35 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L040</td>
<td>35 Study in Contrast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L041</td>
<td>He is Not Here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L042</td>
<td>46 Berean Basic Beliefs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L043</td>
<td>49 If Christ Be Not God</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L044</td>
<td>56 The Acceptable Year of the Lord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L045</td>
<td>43 A New Creation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L046</td>
<td>39 The Case of the Gentiles 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L047</td>
<td>39 A Threefold Objective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L048</td>
<td>37 The Two Great Signs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L049</td>
<td>29 The Loneliness of Loyalty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L050</td>
<td>36 The Unseen Hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L051</td>
<td>31 Request Denied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L052</td>
<td>36 The Word of God</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L053</td>
<td>32 Appreciation of God’s Blessing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L054</td>
<td>43 Speaking In Tongues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L055</td>
<td>34 The Last Days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L056</td>
<td>42 Think of That — Then Read On 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L057</td>
<td>41 Think of That — Then Read On 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L058</td>
<td>45 Divisions of Mankind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L059</td>
<td>38 Times</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L060</td>
<td>34 Finished Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L061</td>
<td>37 God’s Detour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L062</td>
<td>37 Married More Than Any Man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L063</td>
<td>31 Strangers and Sojourners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L064</td>
<td>40 Pentecost</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L065</td>
<td>38 One World and The Plan of the Ages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L066</td>
<td>40 Consider Him</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L067</td>
<td>36 Rivers of Living Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L068</td>
<td>54 The Ordinances 1 — Baptism 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L069</td>
<td>43 The Ordinances 2 — Baptism 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L070</td>
<td>51 The Ordinances 3 — Baptism 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L071</td>
<td>62 The Ordinances 4 — Lord’s Supper 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L072</td>
<td>50 The Ordinances 5 — Lord’s Supper 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L073</td>
<td>51 The Ordinances 6 — Lord’s Supper 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L074</td>
<td>38 Being Broken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L075</td>
<td>36 Jerusalem Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L076</td>
<td>44 Commandments of God or Traditions of Men 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L077</td>
<td>45 Commandments of God or Traditions of Men 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L078</td>
<td>43 Commandments of God or Traditions of Men 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L079</td>
<td>38 Psalm Seventy-Three</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L080</td>
<td>40 Staggering Christians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L081</td>
<td>40 Redeeming the Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
L082 31 The Pilgrim Character of the Church
L083 42 Suffering in the Church
L084 40 An Enemy Hath Done This.
L085 32 Signs of the Times
L086 41 Judgement Seat of Christ 1
L087 35 Judgement Seat of Christ 2
L088 35 Our Wonderful Dispensational and Devotional Truth
L089 40 Key to Prophetic Truth
L090 36 Doctrinal, Dispensational and Devotional Truth
L091 31 Our Priceless Heritage
L092 45 Study of 1 Cor. 2:7, (1)
L093 48 Study of 1 Cor. 2:7, (2)
L094 36 God was Manifest in the Flesh
L095 31 Take Courage
L096 31 Pursuit of Freedom
L097 34 Freedom Indeed
L098 33 Such Magnificent Optimism
L099 35 Such Boundless Enthusiasm
L100 to L107 – Understanding the Scriptures (series)
L100 32 No.1 Overview
L101 33 No.2 Theme of the O.T.
L102 27 No.3 The Four Gospels
L103 37 No.4 Adventuring in Acts
L104 38 No.5 Miracles, Signs and Wonders – When Did They Cease?
L105 35 No.6 Synagogues, Churches and the Church
L106 38 No.7 Paul’s Prison Epistles
L107 34 No.8 Three Spheres of Blessing
L108 39 The Seated Christ
L109 33 Fear Not
L110 33 The Victorious Life, Dispensationally
L111 34 God Sent Men
L112 41 The Final Amen
L113 37 His Outgoing Love
L114 46 Neo-Pentecostalism
L115 45 Suffering
L116 34 Meditation on Psalm 119
L117 31 After the Resurrection
L118 35 God’s Twofold Purpose
L119 31 The Name That Is Above Every Name
L120 40 Why Worry
L121 36 Positively Why Worry
L122 37 The Bartered Birthright
L123 37 The Outstanding Question
L124 39 Two Worlds, Not One
L125 34 Heaven
L126 45 The Lord Is My Shepherd
L127 42 God Sent A Man
L128 41 Experiencing the Facts
L129 39 Adjusting the Saints
L130 38 Fruit Bearing
L131 33 The Amazing Commonplace
L132 45 Israel’s walk - a type
L133 41 Dead – and Don’t Know It
L134 41 Spiritual Tourists
L135 35 The Demands of Unbelief
L136 38 Dedication
L137 37 Forsaken By All
L138 40 The Unwanted Road
L139 35 Walk Worthy
L140 36 Hebrews Twelve, The Conquest
L141 39 World Conditions and the Answer
L142 37 Liberalism and Conservatism
L143 32 Paul The Pest
L144 40 Trials and what They Do For Us
L145 36 That He Might Have First Place
L146 37 The Christmas Spirit-What It Is
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L147 36 The Exaltation of Christ
L148 41 Appearance of the Glory
L149 38 The Last Days
L150 36 An Angel Speaks
L151 36 Phenomena Speaks
L152 47 Spiritual Discernment
L153 40 Feasting On A Fast Day
L154 39 Significance of Pentecost
L155 48 When Was Israel Set Aside?
L156 43 When Did The Church Begin? 1
L157 41 When Did The Church Begin? 2
L158 38 When Was The Mystery Made Known? 1
L159 42 When Was The Mystery Made Known? 2
L160 34 Three-Fold Purpose & Two-Fold Ministry
L161 39 Do You Wear A Veil?
(L162)32 Guard That Deposit (C. V. Duff)
L162 40 His Triumph Is Our Triumph
L163 34 On The Horizon
L164 34 The Price Of Faithfulness
L165 38 God Has Spoken
L166 40 Foundations
L167 36 Christ’s Attitude to the Scriptures
L168 36 The Glory of the Believer’s Security
L169 36 Christ is All in the Scriptures
L170 40 Christ is All in the Gospels
L171 29 Christ is All in Prophecy
L172 40 Christ is All in Dispensational Truth
L173 39 Calling of the Church Before Acts 28
L174 35 Our Citizenship
L175 34 The Price Of Faithfulness
L176 34 God Is Faithful
L177 39 Does It Really Matter?
L178 38 What Think Ye of Christ?
L179 38 Not I … But …
L180 34 The Mystery —Its Uniqueness (Parts 1 and 2)
L181 40 The Mystery —Its Uniqueness (Parts 1 and 2)
L182 38 Worthy of the Calling
L183 40 A Divider of Men
L184 39 “Two Outstanding Days”
L185 37 Paul … The Prisoner
L186 42 Climaxing the Climax
L187 35 Three Mountains and a Tree
L188 41 The Things That Are Happening
L189 37 Heaven
L190 44 The Search For Happiness
L191 41 No Purpose Can Be Withstood
L192 45 The Resurrections and Unveiled Truth
L193 39 Without Blame Before Him
L194 43 Search and See
L195 40 An Oasis in the Desert
L196 37 A Psalm for Today — Psa. 139
L197 36 My Kingdom is not of this World
L198 41 Only By Faith
L199 35 God Our Father
L200 37 The Essence of all Truth
L201 37 I Love The Lord Because
L202 44 Whom Do Men Say That I Am ?
L203 34 All Sufficient Grace
L204 44 A String of Pearls
L205 35 Saul Who Is Called Paul
L206 43 As It Is Now Revealed 1
L207 39 As It Is Now Revealed 2
L208 38 The Centrality of the Cross
L209 37 Paul’s Last Words
L210 42 Is God Dead? ? ?
L211 37 Four Parallel Passages
L212 41 Ephesians - The Book of Purpose
L213 39 Glory Hallelujah
L214 47 The Will of God
L215 44 Not Yet Full
L216 45 Is there Anything More Wonderful Than Being Saved?
L217 40 How Late Is It?
L218 130 Facts To Consider (Atascadero)
L219 47 God Meant It Unto Good - Godward Aspect
L220 32 God Meant It Unto Good - Manward Aspect
L221 39 Resurrection Life In Christ
L222 35 The Finished Work of Christ
L223 114(38* ) The Virgin Birth (Parts 1, 2, and 3)
L224 106(53* ) Satan and the Virgin Birth (Parts 1 and 2)
L225 93 (46*) Delayed Actions (Parts 1 and 2)
L226 125 The Headship of Christ (Atascadero)
L227 39 Resurrection Life In Christ
L228 35 The Finished Work of Christ
L229 40 Complete In Him - Part 1
L230 36 Complete In Him - Part 2
L231 36 Israel’s 1967 Dilemma
L232 36 The Four ‘Untils’ of Matthew’s Gospel
L233 34 Attaining to Maturity
L234 40 A Moment In Eternity
L235 38 The Universe
L236 87(44*) Hebrews Thirteen (Parts 1 and 2)
L237 52 Without The Camp (1967 Atascadero)
L238 49 Principalties and Powers
L239 34 Christmas Services
L240 42 Three Tenses of Salvation
L241 43 The Heart to Heart Letter
L242 34 Has God Failed?
L243 34 Love
L244 36 Another Jesus
L245 38 Jesus Wept
L246 38 Not Above That Ye Are Able
L247 33 Interpretation and Application
L248 40 Literally or Figuratively
L249 37 The Person, Work and Glory of the Lord Part 1
L250 34 The Person, Work and Glory of the Lord Part 2
L251 41 Because of Him
L252 43 Revolution or Revelation
L253 39 Rebellion and Retribution
L254 41 Picture of the Future
L255 41 What Is More Wonderful Than Being Saved?
L256 38 An Unworldly Kingdom
L257 39 Toward the Sunrising
L258 43 Man’s Treatment of Christ
L259 92(46*) Reality (Parts 1 and 2)
L260 38 A Look At Calvary
L261 46 Prophetic Utterances of Calvary
L262 28 2 Timothy 4
L263 39 The Silence of God
L264 39 Foot Washing
L265 39 Phenomenon of Christmas
L266 39 Be Strong and of Good Courage
L267 47 The Principle of Right Division illustrated
L268 47 Unto You It Is Given To Know
L269 43 The Battle For The Mind
L270 47 The Church Which Is His Body 1
L271 41 The Church Which Is His Body 2
L272 38 The Church Which Is His Body 3
L273 44 The Devil’s Devices
L274 63 (44) Part 1 - The Meaning of Ascension
L275 48 (A. Lambourne)
L276 50 (C. V. Duff)
L277 43 (19) Part 2 - The Church Which Is His Body
L278 47 (A. Lambourne)
L279 41 (C. V. Duff)
L280 39 Get The Picture
L281 43 Two Sides of a Coin
L282 91(45*) Two Reasons (Parts 1 and 2)
L283 62(31*) Ye Are In Him, Complete (Parts 1 and 2)
L284 40 And Few There Be That Find It
L285 43 The Universe
L286 42 Come Down From The Cross
L287 38 The Hope of Israel 1
L288 35 The Hope of Israel 2
L289 38 Liberty Through The Gospel
L290 42 Toward Encouragement
L291 39 Get The Picture
L292 43 Two Sides of a Coin
L293 91(45*) Two Reasons (Parts 1 and 2)
L294 62(31*) Ye Are In Him, Complete (Parts 1 and 2)
L295 41 Darkness and Light 1
L296 33 Darkness and Light 2
L297 37 Light and Darkness 3
L298 42 Light and Darkness 4
L299 35 Light and Darkness 5
L300 38 The Title Deed Vested In God
L301 39 Tracing the Untraceable
L302 44 What Is Your Hope ?
L303 41 The Glory of God 1
L304 42 The Glory of God 2
L305 42 Christ Is The Answer 1
L306 42 Christ Is The Answer 2
L307 39 A Survey of the Scriptures 1
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